
a "taut edam.

AP PRINTINci

riEln

r I Seativiel

K & JOB

TING OFFICE

re St., Gettysburg,Pa.

sett,' added 'Argot, to ol.r already larva

Fancy Job Type,

repared to accommodate oar old eaI others mho may hirer as with theiro beet stile of theart, at the shortestthe most reasonable terms.

g of Every De-.
-scription,

DIRMDII

rw wziorTrox,

WIT-Mq

IN lITTLII, AND

UNRIVALLED

IN eIIEAPNO/il,

♦T THE

& SENTINEL,

rye St., Gettysburg, Pa.

LAIN

BM

ental Printing,

Posters to the soraliest Cards.

CIAL PRINTING
zr

Bust as

8, CARDS,

ECKS, DRAFTS,

. ENVELOPES, LABELB,

& RECEIPT BOOKS,

NDBILLB, DODGERS, &c

tly;-la the but wanner, and at thevary, lowest prim.

ND PAMPHLET
RINTING,

•data, Le flayed etyle and at as°llea la the country.

sib • trial by Shoal clearing aby-ss

RE SATISFACTION,

It uid promptness 4 Allis% on

ILAX4 PROMPTLY ASDED TO.

GETTYI:LiG

& SENTINEL

ADVEBTD3LHG MEDIUM
HD3 COUNTY.

RUM mortar Lbw ba.
eireabitaa very az.-

flasmuirs, sad Is rid by all
krpat elrealatfai ft Adana sat

BILLS,

Mar • *

rltOismrelna AND .
,Beitionori St. betweenOittri-AmosaiULDiatriald

GettYrburr. _ .
TIEJABCIP kI72I.IMATION: •

Tim eras JunoAsti is paltiskedEvery Fri-o morninkilat.ooa yam in advanite; or 100
~ it not paid witiffn the year. Nosubscriptions die-

/ continued until all messages are paid. unless atthe option of the publishers.
Azwastrmanwirm are Inserted at reasonalde

• rates. A liberalrecinction willbe madistepersans
advertising ti the quarter, half year, or year.—
Special kotiace will be Insertedat special Mei, to
be agreed until).

itir.The circulation of the iSTAR Alm Wm:my
Is one halt larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper in. Adams county: and, as an adver-
tisingmedlum, it cannot be smelled.

Jon WORK oS all kinds will be promptly execsted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, (bad
Pamphlets, he., in every variety and style, 'MUM)

nted at Morthotkse: TIMIS CARR

grattOidetial eardikar.
ET B. WOODS,
ILL• TTORNST A T LA TT,Has'reenm etthePrautlee at Law, sad will &stead tipany hallow In the Courts of Alkali county. 01.*Hoe —Hod. J. B. Danner' . SOUtti 'corner of the Diamond [March 4, IEI7O-4

I M. KRA.UTH, Attorney ate. • Lsw, Gottlabarg. Pa. • OoHulloes5a13414 IWObusters Promptly Ittiesalsd to.
Jake on Baltimore etteetommtkof nos Omtc.beguifJobe LS, 1869-tf

McCONAUGIIY Attorney at
.

• Llf, 01.00 an a 4eotwattofBaaalst'a urag
is Jre, tl hambersbarg street. -

ittentlon glean to Salti3Oolleotloneand
settlement et. deletes. all legal busiest* andlti us to eensioui, Bossity, Back-pay, and Amapa
• . J. it ttes.A t .11.1.nes pro/24444ndellelent•ly Attended to._ r

tart *it ad iota • Farm for salu tou ad other western States.
=lEn23l

k J. COVERS ATTORNEY AT
•= • I.IV, oroinOttyattend tocollectloneand
I I 'tn.!. Suetnessentruatedtobiteare.

- lace letwomi Patinestoak .nd Daatterand Zies
• , c,,restaltlmoreitrest,Gottylburg,Ps.

kt15211,113eT•

J.A.VID A.. BITE'HLER,--ATTOR-
AgY LA. W,will promptly attend tocollo: ,

I Lu 141lother basin's. entrusted to blown.
.T) Haa.l uto itionoo Inthe throostori hangnail

to ,no :oart . House. rGettyOurg,l4,29,lB47
•AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY

At' t or,o floe itisresideneeintWonth -*as
R co; utOentreBquar•.

Sfay 29,1867.

DR. a. S. HUBER,
B. the/14i, of Crianberaburg and Washington arts

OPPOSIT2 CDL.nes'i Lau Hord.
June 11 .1869.—tf

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL.
IJr flag his Oalla• at Me rosktionos to Baltimott
trest.two Wes Abovii the Groapikr Of/a•
ta•ttyiburg,liiiy 211,11187. .

JOHN •L. HILL, M. D.,
DENTUIT

lice a• OlumbersburOlitest, nearly pppmrito th
Hagle Hotel,

ogrwasuao, PINN.A.
SirHaving baskid ototitagre practleibviir tO Years

tspatiensaw saassarai good work. Poly

DR. J. eBERKSTRESSER,Deta-
in, oaring .boated la Oettysbarg, offers his

*valise tothe peolls..odissln York street, nearly'
apposite the aloha tan, where he will be prepared to
staesA toanyeue wlthi nt he province oftheDentist
Perestrain Irma of roll or sortie Iseasefteetharain-
rlWS* call. Tering reasonable :

July SO, f

earriagto, garuto, ay.

SAVE YOUR HORSES !

Patent Elastic Cork Horse
Collars. I=

THE undersigned has for sale these
OSLIIIIKATAQ 0014.A11a, manufactured try

Hauera Berry, Philadelphia, which are now used ha,.all the City Passioneer Railroad companies br the
pr.tection of theirstock. They are l*hteris weight,
absorb no moisten, and do not heat Ike Oork with
whichthey are stuffed being very elastic. the Oollar
adjusts to the shape of theauimal, and coossqueatly
does not chafe. Termer*, 017 them. Allllo,

HARNESS " •" KANDA
for wile wed made to only.. Call at myastablialhe
merit au **lisle street, Gettysburg, Pa, adjoining
the Psaaeoger Depot.

May.2o, DITD-44 JOGOT9OI.P.

AVID 160ENART. JOHN /..HoOKIARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest, ,

A'ADDLES,
BRIDLES,

COLLARS and,
HARNESS of all kinds, in the Count
are always to b• found at the old and well known
•tarld,Baitimoseat.,oppoeitoittePreabyterlaninurch

(MoCREARY7B.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
=

Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
adj.re completely' every respeetand warranted to be
of the very beetmaterialand worketaashlp.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
OAS S3? BB MIA'. They are the but FITTING •nd
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order... cheap setae.) can be made..)•
whereand la the moateabatantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
names. tele-nets and evorythlag In the Ith
!Potter or cheaper.
Our prices
have been 111DUCED to tbelowestliring a tandard

A, Liberal percentageforzasholf allbilleamounting
to 15 or more.

We wort nothing but the best of stock and will
warrant every %nide tarnedont tobeln everyrespeot
es repreeented.

Thankfo!lbrpas tis vote welnelteettentlen to our
present stock.ns,. ,llve a■ •callatidezemtne emus inrtlanUff

-i0,19,1858.-tf D. hicORILARY &BON.

AGE-MAKING RESUMED.

Ytk •w •rbeing,ner,theanderslgnedhaverssamei
the

OARRIACIE-MT 4KINGBUILNIBB,

d!softest, Gettysburg•t theirold stand,ln least bth.I
where they Cr. spin prepares to pot up work la the
mostfashienableolubstantlal,•lo ouperlor m
A lotanew and second-hand

a kRZIAGIB,BIIGGIEB,kO

on baud, which theyrill dispose of at t.‘,o
prices, sad all orders wilt be supplied as p..eatptly
sad satisfactorily as possible.

airREPLIRING.I)
donewithdlapatoh,andatoheapeet rates.

A large lot of now andold 11ARNIBB onhand fo
sale.

Thaakfulforthe liberal pot 000000 heretofore en-
joyed bv them, theymalloit and will endeavor to d ,.

• large share in theft/Mare.
May 29.-tf DANNAIL t ZIZGILIE

.Buggies and Curia'ges.
REMOVAL.

THE andoraliraod has removed his Caritag•-mak
log abop to theeast sad of Middlestrait, Getty,.

burg, Pa., where be will continuo to build all kinds of
work In kis line, win:

• CARRIAGES, TROTTING &FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
His work is all pat tip of good malarial and by

Om best of mechanics,and cannot fall to give satin.
fiction. His prlcosaro always reasonable. Hesotto.
Its orders, conddent that he can please.

HiPAIRING promptly dons,at modarateratos.
W. H. 131.11.LLAGIUSH.

July 1.1163.—/y

Ziit and girt fasnrsact.
ADAMS COUNTY

IiCITLIA.L FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

" . ISOORPOILATIDOLAJWII 18, 1851.

ONFICIMB
nksldent—evorgailsopie.

V ics.President-Bassaslit.R
800rotar7 —D. L,Bushlu.
•grassaror—l.G. taltostook.
aseautiveCkmadttioe—ZobortlleCturdy,11.A.F10
g,Ssooli Veg.
ilsosgsio.--Goorg68wops,D. • aloohlor,R.ltoOur
8.6. • osoeU, 111.11.-gaimstook,Sottysbarg;Jacob

Cog,Btiabaa township; Prodsriok Disklpitsaklis
ti•4. Picking. ettsban; Abdtsl/.l3lltt,Now Ogfbrd;

40411 Whit*, Libory; H. o.Poters.Potassbirs
1.8.)

*Ai"pOolaps47 Is limitedisltsoperattoasto
amity of Adam. It has been inopsratlonfac mire

tam 17 years, and in that period bu madebmtearu
• ument,having paid lows by are during that paylod
♦mounting toorertl6,ooo. Anygerson desiring sal*
pranceeau apply to either •f the managers.

write ii•eatirs Conatittoonio,ts at theorise
dlompaey, on the last Wednesday In every seestb
ddelook, P.W.

_
: Pule 1114,11114—t

CARDS, Letter Heade, Bill Ileadti
ansalara, layalopos, and all Wadi of Job TAM*
And wilt' 'atom sad Asap aCildsAllas.

VQL. LXX., NO. 27.

Removal! Removal!
ROBERT D. • RMOR,

GAS FITTER, PLVAIBER AND
BELL ,HANGER,

Caalmi found stidi residonee on
Cornet East,lituicper and Strati° n SU.

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend. to all or-

ders In Wallas. Wert date In the maetttatia-beton, manner,and at primaas low as canpomibly be&forded tomaka a tiring.

GAS PIPE
'rubbed, as well as Obandelieri, •Drackste, Dreg
Lights ho: also WATER g/PD, Stopcliaganti greetepTgotataig,lnsbort. everything belonging tops*:water fixtures.

Bolls hung,and furnished if desired. Lock.of elkinds mpaired. rApril 211,1170-0

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
THE armofdlrewpott & Moiler baying beau dn.

seived;the undersigned wiiloonttnnetheB►klnsbushman ►llIn branches, a t the old st.mad,
Corner ofSouth Washington and Ifest

Middle streets, Gettysburg,Pa.
All kinds of

OBACKZM,
DRZAD,

ROLLS,

carat tantl ;bakadandalwaysto 'be badfresh.
.With many JUTS experience and story dispodUontopless*, ha fens that ha can promise satisfaction inall caw. Orderseolielted,andpromptlyattanded to.

With many thanks for the patronagebestowed ontheold Ina, itocontiamusee la asked. •

BALTZIIt NNWPOBT.
Apr19.1189.-sr

jgonvaling §nuo.

STEAM. SAW MILL
THEundersigned ham to operatke a STEAM SAW*ILL,at the South Iltauttlaut JAIAr Gruirok-Iturg Springs, and le prepared to$ to order bills of

• WRIT! OAK. Pl3l, HEMLOCK,
grimy Wad ofTiming daalred, *Sethi' shortest noticesad atlowritaa...4l•4o4aativaaaturesB.IIII3O4LES,'PAILINGS, &a;

UMBER
.41ativerid'at say point at the LOWEST HATES. $parMild.will bi deductedfor the cash payments, or.titervet will be charged from the time of delivery of• • her. Thankful for past favor', he would desire• •oontinianoe Ibr the future.

letters should be addrassod to Mae at Omit'burg P.O. Adams county, Pa.
HINRY MILTENILIUMLII-Oct. 29, 1969.—tf

ICECREjt..Hkt SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL
OHAYBIRBEIRG Ft, GITTTIEBIIIII3,

nest deer a .70801 Rota,

Has always onhanda large alsortaisat ofall kinds*,
CONFECTIONERY,

made of theboat materials, with /mita, Almon di
Raisins, Pip. Oakes, he.

ICE CREAM,
served to Customers, and orders far Pandas. or Par-
ties promptly tiled. Having modalarecnosodatiensfor Wiwi and Gentleness, anddoterlainsd topleas*,ha horizon his friends to giro his a os IL

April 8, 1870.--tf

Surveying—Gonveyanollg.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tendon We service' to the patine as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and toprepared tosurvey Frame, Lose, Jte., on rue
KnobWarw. Having taken oat a Omani's/meg
Limes*, bewillalso attend topre/Paring

BONDS. ItILI ALM, WILLA,L1A1125,A1,
TIMIB0/ AGA dilidliNT, 01.11111SGAT /Able, to.

Having had co asiderabIe experience In tWeltlke.itehopes to resells • liberal share of patronage. lust.sae promptly attended io •ad c barges reasonable,—
PostoOiceaddress, Valrd el d, Adams eO. ,Pa.

Jan. t. 11160.—t;

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR PRZIGHT DZPOE

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared tofurnish GRANITZ, for allkinds of
BUILDING AND 11101rUlIENTAL PUBPOBIB,

at reasonable salsa—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, Scc.,
entand finished in every style desired, by lest o
workmen

113..Ordardrom • di•tancepromptlyattloaded to
Juntk&—tf

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Ras coauneno•d the

COOPERING BUSINESS
In all Its branchesat his resilience cm th• Mammon-burgroad, at the end of Carlisle street, Illettysburg,Pa. Thepublic can always hare made to order allkinds and styles of
MEAT VESSELS,

°ROUT STANDS.
rimpu, STANDS,

TUBS,
PLCIIR BARREL&•

Ialsomanuhieture8 and 10 gal.geige Alder Barrels.
And all other kinds of Cloopering. ItepaLring donecheaply and with despatch. Qhe 1111&

Ang.l3, 1869.-tr

NEW BUSINESS.
UphoNtering &Trimming.

WILLIAM. E. CULP
HAorinieesestab lishmentptodteWeareeeLry etablu,onrizgsret.ror
Covering sofas; Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
= in all its-branches.

Healso ecialleuee big old business of Trinimlng
IlOggias,oYrriagar,to., and notional:elm the public'their patronage'. Charges moderate.Gettysburg,fa., Dec .11.—tf

BLACKSAtITIIIN G.
It G. HOLI'.FRAUGH

fps °period a B!aokentlttehop WaaldAgtoa

shoat, next door to Ohrltsuara's Oarpontar flop,

and Isproparodto do all klnde ofSLAOIIBIIILMI.
ING,atroasonabloratompandlnvitodasttarodtpablio
patronage.

ZIPAILIVGof all kinds. Olt* toir:aealii.
April 30,18419.4 f

J-E REM lAIE CULP
GETTYSEURG,

Undertaker & Papifor-Hanger,
oproparodt•rumba onshort aotloo aadroosoaor•

terms

COFFINS 07 A'L STYLBS.
Iloalooksoosos has/ atarg.u.ortaeatolWALL

PAM. which h. soiloattowascoorb rate', and Itdo•
DIM villforalsbloads to pitapatOka wall.

PLAIT fit FANCY slaw PAINT-
-120 EXECUTED TO ORDER.

Wrorluitroot..-..alporiloorooaaj pileatlionaPinati
Itll 7;ttes—if. .

rut STAB & SENTINEL has a
loveolreulattos than all the morels eaOmer

caddaed—key It le the beet advert fag sae"

LOOK HERE !

THE underpizied has leased the111MeMousiseiMM-deliiirefateetton streetandthe Itallread,HeM„gonrOn.,,Aptiwill,earryini tit

Grain St Produce Business
t price" Willaiirays

he paid OmWheit,Mys,Cloon, Oat., Ole d Time-thy goods, Yiva..d away, Hay sod Straw, Drl.dNetajlemriTenuoilloalders and Hides, Feta.toes, withey atsolatie sounlorproduosline.. ,

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale ,Nottibes. Sugars Mol es, gyr-ups Tess, Spiess,: Hatt, Obsess, r, Beds,Nhatard,gtareh, Broosakßueksts,
do. Also,00. L OTL, Fhb Oil, Tar, to. "IT 1142kiads;Bylkessad Nallsaiaoklag 'lllasellffistireImms.

Ile Is always aids to sepplya ilmtimmte *Aisle
orlfloar,wlth the differ's klaassalfwed.Also,Orosad plutet, withGeaussandotherfer
sere. COLL.by Matt ushol,ton ores dead.

H. will also ran •

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
toNoallsNorth Howard str•st, BALTIII4/111 . andNo.All Hark mstrset,PHILIDELPHIA. All geode
sent to eitherplass willbe received and forwardedpromptly All goadi should be marksd "CUSSCAR." -

JOHN CRESSApr112,1159.-0

RASPS W- 111.2. . J. S. TIM

Joseph Wible & eon,
PRODUCE DEALERS,

EamilWast,earaperaf lailroild and Washington struts

GETTYSBURG PA..

HIGHISTy.8 cash.prtRae !• paidfor . 11 tads ofrim,
.-

Oonstantly onband for sa
oaarilll kind. of

"zit

R 0: GERIE S.
.hstoast brands of IfIiTILIZKILEI constantly onband, orsoettrof atiltort notice.
April 211,11170—tf

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

BLS taken this lrlarebonas-„ lately occupiedPhilip Haan,tladsofat Granitalltatioa, oa tho line of th
wiUdeal la ali
ilettpaburg Itarirosd, 2 milesfrost Ilunterstows, and

Grain and Produce,
tba highest market prise. Lain abet hoopconsAntly on band for sale all kinds of ,as

GROCERIES,
=tSugar, Molasses.firms, Teas: go., with 8.1its. Tar, gave, Bacon and Lard, Tobaottos, asAbe. tiebear brand/ ofZLOULTItIi NSW of alkiwialso, Coal. _

I rupiWilly solicit thapatzonagoefeirfrionds,a mil wine th •pit blie to call and azamain• aiystock
• . BOICSNIODS.Itts.22.—t

ROBERT M'CURDY 9

DEALER IZf .

FLOUR, GRAIN; GROCERIES &e.
01271111111111ii,

rivElliatordsisdis piyingathls WariobossikAa.i.lags street 494•69.1194 Similar's Hall,tbaItlghastprioeafor

/WIW8:1162. COSSIMO, OAM /WOK-
, owl= AirDT7lll4lll4pk

AROnettesp reducers toglye haa cal Sedatea sillugHe has constantly on hand for sale,
A. LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES;

Solsases,Syrups,Ooffees Sugarar te.orfth Salt PtahOUs,Tar, doaps,Baconand Lard,Tobsecoe, As. Alsothebestbraudsof.PLQUl,alth /SSA ofall kindsHellkewls• hoe

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
•

SolublePacific Husno,lthodes' Phosphate and •
• Mexican Guano.

Whilst hems thehighest market prices fossilkis bays, be sells at the loermt living profits. Heasks a share of public patronage, resoled to glee
sat sbetloulnevargeass.

SOBERTMeCIIIIDY,.Tu1y23,11169.—t

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.
HAVINGpurchasedthe extensive

Warehouse, Cars Ao., of Calm & imutansw,the undendined intimitosarry on the busineektua•derthe arm of BIORAJI & Co"at the old stand ontheowner of Washing tona adltailro d ts ,o n•more extant vesea le then heretoforeWfiamr egualriyeToIIf BBrDeiAYt hOOl Iw .ialnlide s&vmeom-modatkntraire will be run as occasion may vetpdt •By this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at alftimes to and from Baltimore. ABbusiness of thiskin entrust ed to ns, will beprtunsattended to. Our ears run I. the 'Wstiebft,se o
Stevenson & Bons '1116 north Howard street, Haitiware. Being determined to pay good prices, ml
eheapaud deelfair ly el stvi ybody to glvpus • call.

w~s:Bt.BIG
ApILLANDBILQOBUNJAiniksinesouv.

J0n.1,111611

gkrtograph Obantrits;

ESTABLISHED 1569

TIPTON & MYERS' •

EXCELSIOR GALLERIES
YORK eraser, aximarract, PENN'A

PIOTIIRIS ON ALL fiTTLJUI.

Views of the Battle-field.
Send Stamp for Catalogue

FRAMES, ALBUMS, 'to., &o.
Istiallole Agents for Berseby k Millard' Palest

'avoids' Albans.

Die. 3,1569,4 f

Photographio Gallery 1
---

•

JACOB PENSIL
Ispreparedat all times to executeL *be .at style at dm setall kis& of

PHOTOGRAPHS, AIIIIROTYPES, BON
TONS, CARTES, IMPERIELS, AND

ALL OTHER STYLES,
all Ms(Miry eaBalthmer• street, patty 40Polgt•Ilknestickßries.lhomilistijabergi all Woad

dtbums, PhotographPrams*, &cr.,

of
contiatly onhand indiA ells akedip. elvo is. •

/April XI,

*Mai Vtathiscs.

,
•

4

HOWE MACHINES
THELATEST IMPROVED & 0

ELLIE,ZOWE
SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB F. TROMAB,..Agent,

GlTlligginte, '
At Ma residence,on, York. Street:::, •

nilDigg wit I beptemptig agtooded to. nfoolloeV delivered to all parts of tho cootie: sodt mitre*.
is. • publican) cautioned against parties MILOvise themes. of HO Wit In 000noettoo with thoftglife.

°bine*011 sooouittof the po_pnlarity of the Howells-anise'. Thereon noise GLIVINII *oleosthey have=bedded le esob otootlae a tosaatuom having thetonneof SLUR Warli

WAR Sc BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 Broadway, New Yoprk.

780 Chestnut street, Phitadetphia

POINTS OF BXM=C:IPC'E
Beauty and ilesticity of Ultra.Perfectionand Simplicity of machinery.
tieing botb thrombi directly from thespools.No, fastening ofroams by band and .no weals of
Widening* ofapplicatkm without shame of ad-isoutiout.
Moors retolositoboooty saddrioasosaltorwaab-

Inroadfroalog.
Besides dolingall kin doo f work dossby otbor Bow-ing Minhtrim, those NSW .went. the webeantlfnIandpermanent;mbroldertaad orosassatoi

work. •

aarTbellinbast Primlassst all thefain and is.hibitioss of the United Statenand Korona. hate beenawarded the GroverI Baker Rowing Yoektnee, andthe work done by them, wlionvor inr.blblind In norpetition.

AM*,wry Wished prise, TEN ORM OF TEILI:PION OP HONOR, was conferred. on at repro•sentaUve of the Omerllakitr flewingthe llzposlUon Halvorsen% Paris, 14107, thus attest-Iniethelr greet ispertorlty over all other BetrlngNeelnes.
4.-fersale by D. W. ROBISON, Gettysburg

NOTICE.
• Trill undersigned baringbad 11 years' eiperienc•

A. GS a practical Operator oo surlog Machineswoald recommend the Grover k Baker /wetly Illa-atpe u the cbtepest sod beet numblas for hinny
use. 'rhoalmathilty ofconstituents and *Mondry ofstitch made by these Machina" Sr. two veryimpart-
anpolota In tkeir favor. 150,000 of thew marki••aar.l to-day bombs witness to the troth of oar ma
sartlons and the dammed is steadily lecnaeleg.We bare aloe notile !limbless os hand for Zenon
and omb-trimmerssse. Calland me as.

D: W. ROBISON, Agouti,tdl4.iSttilab•get,Cittiabliri, /Ps3.11.11.

arming. lima:Wu% im
THE WORLD,

DODGES' CHIC AND BUCKEYE

Reapers and Mowers.
A carefulcrisSattatlon of Mesa mashfanamilltermhemote may one of their superior isatim over, allMime,la ittiragth, dotalMy, AIM Of draft, mint!llablllty Toth. twat sadmri variety °limos agent of We w.Invite Hume ha west of a paod .[Wits to orealneSirflenseelees b. reparthaelap elmarbero.Them amehtees tan be .old. aa Nak.d Moolerit-*•lANAPSIS as Used Sake, SeiSioka, mt.DralltoSeeTliiidUrirsat alum fict.l Mashie', ItroesttesDare sad throe relies, watt*" Sonealrehal heAtetlfvale and fourfemAtelme la grant MO.»p.am" tear Mt
We havothat Tcf/DOZie="46ll7"aromilling to let Mame • ted•Mhtmewitalesyotherthey nit kris tie seirnuaImertergiriteleistderiithest Self. set, es& Is sttsithall te

so other meohise strop' Ike POP Machin". lb.Ohiosod Deasy. postai.
for the bumft of thou wanting machines we

wouldrider them to • few of thou. to whom we havesold the laat altiaoOl vbtJobb Deardorff, Henry Salo,
Ephraim Lady, Henry lisp,George Lady. "Saha ~rose,Jonathan Maier, David StewartJames Mickley, W. UN White, -Daniel Sottlo, J. J. Nom
Jobs Meader, Andrew Welkert,Johnoe/faith . 7*. BAthallf,W. Pant, olio Gahm,CoraellusLott, • John N. Hoffman,Wm. Goldin, JolutN.Boyer,Wm. Lou.

Also, WILD TootH HAY RAINS, ler-Went thecelebrated BradtRake, and Itelf-dbehargiag Rakes.Also, pLoug us, PANNING MILLS, AND PAINIMPLEMENTS GINIMALI4.,
Persons wishingto esasilesi liachineswill Indthemet the wiusbosse of Joie. Wins A SOU, Gommbare, P.., or at the reddens., of the subscriber,

miles from Gletty•burg,on theHarrisburg road. Per-spas wasting Circe/ere sill Mums the esbeeriber,Oettyibrirg

Aprll23.=-t Wlf .1fIBLIII• Apo',

STILL AHEAD !

HOFFHEINS'
REAPER & MOWER,

One of the Greatest ifaohtnea of the
Age,

IS superior to any other Machine now In use, anwill excel any that will ever be Introduced, bay
lagbeen thoroughly tried and Oren general satlatio•Mon. I would now informall those who intend pur-
chasing Wechtdes tocall add examine fir themselves.This Yacht's Mooted penicaluly to axes/ all other'sackings in strength, durability, use of draft, andreliability of work, in all kinds orgraesand profit,—It cataimiged grain admirably, which is &great itemla Igacitlnpa to a tamer. It sun be used as a hand
rake as wells& a self-raker. It cuts b Wet 11 tubulegrain; 4 feet 10 inches in grus ; has a abut cutter
bar, with wrought iron guards ; it eau be need as itSingle Mower as well as • Combined Machine....Vol, trial ot4h• Machincan be had:;

Mao. sit.r.Drsontsorom VOWRAHN, mad thegreatand creii-knurn Batirr RAILS,'thebectfalcoireter introduced. We wogid also call
Taw ettentios to the /NON .DODO4II SUOVW/sPLOUGH, wrought Ironham e, very lig/mood strong,'steel shove* easily adjusted to run shallow or deep,and is neatlyand tastefullymadeALIA .TH/ AND 111.011141101 L !A3•NanWILL, the91d damborough fan improved, formany years •great laforite among the farmers of
Pscutsylvenia. Itis largaa4d e5n3. 1, 1144two cocklescreens, and warranted to work TTAlso all kinds of5.4.1.W1NG / Pl,llpiTSalways
onhand.

'Any parses wishing Jessamine these =eh lawGM
eeethem at theBeatiseleld Hotel orat aLreeldease,
II atlas from Ellettisbarg, between tha Tasoytaws
road and the Balthsete pike.

LIMB A. BOORMAN.
May26,1143111—tf

Iflarbit lards.
J. IL. CANNON W. N. NELLIE.

NEW. FIRM.

CANNON & MILLER'S
MARBLE WORKS,

Corner of Baltimore and East .UicbZi
attvets, Gettbaburg, Pa.

Every ' Description of Work
executed in the finest,

style .of the Art.
ALL KINDS 'OF

•

Cast, liTfronght and Wire

7111.111)=D ON TWA 1/10.1110112 zarnoi
March 4,1.1170.-4 t . .

0MTYE4B:MGII!U.]I!!BgI2i'IIiD.
Inlay To rid Sr, otiGetlyslbitiqps Wkorelliq

areprepaieetoturnlshallkiadm:ihrorklatholrise
SENT FREE.

K. O'TKIEVI, SOK. & 00.1 IVOR ♦B lIIONIIIIIIIPM,IOKIIII,ILIAINITOIIIII

SEED CATALOGUE MANTI4I, ao.
sad OVIDI to tla

FLOWER & VEGETABLE „ .

MahalItortestnotinsotaitainhisp Ws eliespeiSUMS, 7011
MAMAis Januan. Ivory loveAMIkr et

"it F

"vistaiikrieff sod volsab
111.rAtares ofth1111waarpoingilrkik 4711GW100,

00.11.

Ire eaesoal.Prods.etitoatao

CM
fiittf*AriAlt4/ 19,18111 (

CM

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1870.
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Ituoim
Batt iota LO k Hospital.

;, , . •

DR.--.TCORNSTON

rill Of 1110 eielniVetl tonon , basmitered 111604 Oartsta. 3t, Pleasant ndaescpuld edi in these
...

all
DlSEAffiliffOnallitrffMI Off..

ie ! ''..-q -.' 3-° Ziaknees of the Bankor Limfitricteree, ofthe Ildoeys orBladder, Involuntary . LePoteney, GenetalDebUlayaninte. la. Laortior. LowSpirits, .6,ftlidWof Ideas. flies of the Heart,Tinadtilreg,Dimness of Bleat or 0iddi a en,
mii‘

Disease tbel tad, Tbrotklifoesor Skin, Affectionsof theLust, Lung; Stomata'or lbwels--thoee terrt-blelifseidersatiaingfront fielitary Habits of youth_
smart ited solitary practices more fatal to theirvictims tbain the aelegof 61070111. to the Mariamof Myles*blighting ticlifilltAllifibrilliant hopes orsnUcipations,renderittififiellfilnie,ec, impossible.

I rceinta mu
IspeoiallY, whohave bemuse tha 'Victims of SolitaryIfies,"tbat dreadful and destructive habit which an-nuallyreleopa to on mafiosi, gate tboulleride ofyoung men of the most exalted tennts and brilliantintelliet, !who might otininriselisreestimated listen-ing Senates with the thunders of el/ finance. or wak-ed to unitary the living lyre, maycall with full con-fidence.

IIIBILIAGI
Mairied persoca or Young MeSontemplatingmar-

riage. swam of Peydest Weakliest (Late of Proctor

micizUse Power—Lap:den Miami's Itscitability, Pal-
pitation, Organic W Tietwous Debility, or anyother Disiinalitcation, . enlaced.

Ea whorheas lenses is or,,the care of Dr. J.Mai laildenialy cool& he his honor as a gentleman,
said confidently rolynpon WWII as a physician.

C2iWll/0 ZB9,
4#Porszver, LAO cif' POWER,

,'masaml6ly Cured and Dull Vigor Restored.
This afskreseingtglectiem—yrrich readers lit mis-erable and Marriage Impssellb the penaltypaid

by tlpp victims, of imatorrur r.. ences. Young per-
sonsan Uriapt to commit e from not being
aware of the &maul cos s that may ensue.
Now, whothat smosemanda , "abject will pretendto deny that thepowerof pespfietton is Inst soonerby those *Mug late improper Sabha nun by theprudent! Iliad's being deprffid of the pleasure ofhealthy offspring, the mart airbus and destructive
egueptoensof both Ix* sodISM arise. Tb• armornitbecomes deranged, the , . aad Mentsi Stine-
tkonnweakened, Loss of • Power, NervousIrslusbilitg, Di orris* PaJpi of the Hoare, In.dirges .a, Donalbsittousi Drifri and Wasting ofthe

. - • I,9,oll,ooossuroptio*Dway and Death.
41.efts WAILLANTSID xi TWO DAYS. I

Sidle( In six Hourll4 Heronry
Persons HAMMby Ignerint, Mg Pretenders and

their Delray Poisons, iraradepoly immediately.
p74, ;OaMember*lith e RoyalCoUsge . Surgeons, ;radon.

Graduatedram ot Mita* MitMA loges in the
Unitedaligtee, and Megr of whose ire hasbeen epees to the hoephals . don; Paris, mg..
dolphin and elsewhere, hasslit SOW* of the most
astonishing cares that was er known • many
troubled with ringing la this and ear; when
Weep, peat nervousness, hung alarmed a sadden
rands, braininess, with thsidgement of mind,were
oared Intradraely.

VMS PAILTIC NOTICI.
Dr. J. addresses all those wholtave injured them-erase by hleprepor indulgramand binary habits,

whichrola lioth body andraid, unfitting them Mr
either braliess, study, soraqhr marriage.

Them cryhome of medal sai melancholy (Mite
produced by the early litionth, via: Weakness
of thehick and limbedfratii tithe Head, Dimnessorbight,Loaf of Mascara Pelf_ Plukitottou of the
Itemt,liiipsta, emirgetiab I I Ity,Derang omen:
of the D vsFunerara, drama' Debility, B 1 toP•toms of I.msnuiptiou,

MJINTAILLF.--The Marta;edema on the mind aresumto be -dreaded. Lows el Mowry, Confusion of
Ideas, Derrissies Of Spirt Itgl Forebodings, Aver-
sion to Eleciatty, BeliD Imo of dolitads, Timid.
tty,to., are mine of theradit radioed.

Moran& aromas oflphg.a can now ,judgewhat le the came of dudrdierning health, bringtheir rlioc, Wades IS Pa* Dermas sae
imaimistid, havinga -rairtheOppeiranc• about the
eyed, cough and symptras 0/Pesetuaption.

TOl7lloka tWho have Wend themastira a certain practice,
Indulged in whim Akre. a' frequently learnedlira erapitnions or at oat. the ejecta of
Which are nightly trig,even uteep, and if not
cared, renders marriage tram. IN and destroys both
mind sad bray, should applribmediately.

Wra •pity that • young hen the bops of hie
iteuntry,tra pride of Mswere, ;tumid be matched
frueirarir ara Mph*.nt ef life by thecamera ,of deviating, mem the path of astute,
aid • omit* habit. finch persons
sera, Fiera oftrera=d4.
Meet lbst 'Bound 111111114 sia body aro the most mi-aow, rimpoms toprowsmratunut4l bapploess.—
lased, Ebbw% arotawjtilys tbroosb bto boo
mom a woozy pOgrtrimmo. prospect boothdank-est@ hi all tido, Ns obod ap Windowed withobirivoir. .14 Ailed With thoomehmeholy relectiou

IN*estho ot 4MilliMilie bligtited with our
owl.

OR .:111:=DONCI.
Wheel the mlegulded and luirudent votary ofpime.

sore dads that Os ha. imbibed the seeds of thispolo-ist dismiss It toohats happen. that as 111-timedruse of shore or dread of discovery deters him
from applying to ;UN who, Iniss edocatioo and re.spectability, can aloes befriendhim, delaying till the
constitutkraiwympara el this horrid gurus makestheir appearance, such as ukerated sore throat, die.eased noes, nocturnalpains in the head and limbs,thinners of sight, deafness, sodas on the shin bonesand arms, blotches on thehead, face and extremities,

withfrightful rapidity, till at last thepalate of mouth or th •boas, of the nos* fall to,and the victim of this &wail dime,becirsa a horridobjector commiseration till dirk puts a period tohie dreedfel suffering, by winding Dim to that undlii-"ward coiantry 'ifrom Warr no traveller rotortia..at lea melancholy fact that thereede DIJ Timmsto thin Web lo Mom*, thionsh tatting Into the
hands of ignoiant or unskillful DIMS, Who„by the use of that deadly Potreo, emery, itc„, do.stray tti oonntsation, add Incapable of taring keeptheunhappy end:ism mouthalter mouth taking theirnoxious or Warms compounds, and instead ofbeingreetored to At rsoswat of LI4, Tiger sad liapploarindespair leave him with ruined Health tosigh over hasgalling diseaplaunent.

Torib, therefore, Dr. Joantroirpledgesbinuelf topreserve tbe moat Inviolable hairy, and from hissreasive or and obeervations In Op viesHospitals Of liurope,and the grit in thin countr y,sin: sagland, 'ninth, Philadelphia, and ebiewbers,
is enabled to oder the most Certain, dpeedy and If.factual lieziody in the World be all Diseases of Im-protium.

•

V. JOHNSTON,

Office. 7 South Frederick st.,
8iL1111. 013,.

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fe•
doors from the corner. fall not to cakes DUD* and
numberJ r .

.ENO letters received unless postpaid and contain-
log • stamp to be used on th• reply. P•111601111 writ-
ingshould ants sge,and send •portion of advertise.
moat doseribing symptoms.

There arils* may Paltry,Designing and Worth-
less Imposters advertising themselves as Physicians,
trilling -with and ruining that health of all who un-
Ibrtsinstedy, tall Into their power, that Dr. Johnston
deems It necessary tosay eopecially to those unac-
quainted with hie reputation that his Credentials or
Lipkin's' always hang In his ogee

IWDODISIKJINT OP THE PRXU.
This manj thousands cared at this latablishment,

year:after rear and the name/oneimportant flargladOperations performed by Dr. Johnston Withana4 by
Umrepresentative et the prase and tinny other per-
sona, notice, of which hare appeared again and again
before the public, besides his standing sm • msatle•
NMI of thatscter and responsibility, is a .0 cleatgamma,.to 'be amicted.

Bitti DISJIABZIS BPIDDILY CUPID
Match 11; 1870--Iylpr

Vutrittring.
MEAT MARKET!

NEW
opium B. Brom TILADDIUB 8. WIRLI,

AVING eatered into partaerebip in this
JUL ZAIN(111118INNB8, oarry it on in all its

brain:Ass. All kinds of •

Fresh Neat Every Day:
•

Beefevery inesday and Satarday morales.. Opal
meatsevery Wednesday, Thareday sad /May rawer
I"Lrltet etindatsilso.B.ettsvars reddens* onCham.
berstnirnstrest, Dimond Square.

Those having fit stock for We will end it to their
advantage 'location or addressee new liras.
MY"ELI'A13,1888—tf

West Middle Street Market
• (Bowe Tits comrr-noviz.)

Every Day in the Week,
strirDAY. ixozeziP.

. Nriabßaitibros times • wikek, Tuesday, Wefts&
ayandihituidaill• Lalab.Veslor ll'attos
etiryday. Odor' oftat is 7 autetinthe muds&

proziptlydellvirid the hilowhigmonalag.
' 9101111.1 A.(ODOR .

Zane 18.1iiik-t

COUGHS,INFLUENZA,
Bore Throat! Colds. inl6,Tralt-Coush, Liver Com
• plant, Broad"kit Autaus,.Blesdiag of Oa

Loom sod our, sTartiou of the
Throat. Marto sad anst,

arearmaditi aid Wpm.",eared theusof
WISTAR'S BALSAM -

OF WILD CJIERRY•
nal wen kiowa preparamint Vets NW dry up a

eerpk add fleetam amiss khan*ai 4 th, 050 soh
most usitictutts. but it bum ens demurs tkA hewn
fad aliaprinrOorarth ihausursisw Ms 04„„ Nthepsupthoh& i
Consumption can,be Cured

Ed's 06%4= to this staudierd resin as is
mitaby of.104hilostala cOOstred by the
•Trspardiblirill W.JOTLI *IIION.Baston, sad

bp *take generalip [Aprill,lBlo—iynde

v- .:a~

Bart t,cAniarns.wino waist

Ight star and stutintl.
HAPPY THOIIGHTII

It Manhood's waves have borne our bark
Far distant from the shore, .

Whose pleasant scenes were dear to us
When life its blossoms bore -

'Tis sweet when we come back again,
To Sad each spit we knew,

Decked in the self-tame joyous garb
0 urmalt around it threw.

IfTime bath laid bis hand upon
The thingsabout our home,

And o'er them all the mournful shadeOf deep; sad change bath come—Tis sweet to know that in our breastsThe self-same heart beats on,And that white change rules all'aritheeWithin we're chilled by none. -
Yet, sweeter than all this it la

To meet, when we are men,The friend we parted wb in yout,.
The self same now as Ii• 1

To feel that he brings bar , through minaBy time and absence ca- ,
The light of that same kindliness

That warmed the bliasfull past.

The roses that with garnish bloom
•In pleasure's garden spring,

Have each within its painted leaves
Some insect that will sting—

And so %Is doubly sweet for us,
Amid life's heartless joys,

Tocatch the blush and fragrance back,
Offlowers we culled when boys.

KITTY'S TRIALS

"Kitty, "Kitty, child !"

"Yes, mother!"
"Do you know that Its pest six o'clock,

and the children to be dressed, and themilk
churned before breakfast ? Ann has beenup this hour, while you arc still deepping
and dreaming 1"

Kitty arose with a sigh. She had not
been asleep, bat had certainly been dream-
ing—those vague, haltconscions dreams
thatcome to ns Moorfirst waking moments
when we like to lie and review the past day
and think over the present, and so prepare
ourselves for what awaits us. We' ll like
those moments ofdreamy rest before rising
In the morning, and generally feel our-
selves refreshed and Invigorated thereby.
Yet Kitty had seldomsuch a luxury allow-
ed lier. She must be up at six precisely,
and set about her day's duties—the mono-
tonous, irksome duties which made each
day to her an insupportable weariness.

Not that Kitty was lazy, or cross, or sel-
fish. On the contrary, there was not a
more industrious and obliging girl in the
little town of Greenville, or more univer
sally liked. Her father, whO owned a
wheelwright establishment, was "welloff,"
as the phrase is, snd lived in one of the
prettiest frame cottages on Elm street—a
white cottage with green blinds, and a
trellised porch, extending its whole length.
He was a good man, an elder of his church,
and much respected by his neighbor% His
wife was a notable bousekeerand manager,
and he had a large fluidly ofbright, healtdV
children, of whom Kitty, now eighteen,
was the eldest. She had a plain good edu-
cation at the beet school in Greenville ;
she was never scolded by her parents,
though Mr. Lennox was sometimes rather
peevish when there was much to be done .

and she bad plenty ofwholsesome food anti
comfortable clothing. In short, most peo-
ple thought that Kitty ought to be a very Isatisfied and happy girl, and yet she was
not so. Why, the reader may perhaps dis
cover. •

Kitty, stood at her little Wick window,
dressing herself. It was October and the
morning was cold, bet bright. She looked
toward the east, at the rosy flush of the
waking day, and the light, crimson-streaked
clouds, which Mated likebarques upon the
clear blue expanse of sky. It was a pity,
she thought, that anything so lovely should
fade. She loved beautiful formsand colors,
yet without an idea that there was anything
"poetic" in her nature. She hardly knew
what "poetry" meant beyond the verses in
the stray papers which occasionally found
their way to her father's house, and some
of which she would carefully cut out and
keep between the leaves of her old school
atlas, which now served her as a portfolio
and scrap book. Yee, there was "Harper's
Magazine," and at the thought her face
Studied, and her heart gave a sort of throb—-
a quick doubtful littlethrob, in which it
would have been difficult to say whether
there most of pleasure or of pain, for
Charles Hallam sent her those precious
numbers of "Harpers"—as he bad done for
six months past—ever since he Went away
-from Greenville to live in the city as clerk
in a firm there. lie had paid' one brief
visit to Greenville this summer—a two days
visit; and, oh! how often bad Kitty Len-
nox's thoughts gone back to that August
evening when he had walked home with.,
her from church, and lingered at the little
gate talking in the bright moonlight, till
her mother called her in to get Pussy
asleep—that spoiled childhaving awakened
at the very moment when Charlie was bee-itating, as if about to say something very
particularly, and had been obliged to go
away next morning in time to take the five
o'clock train to the city. Kitty thought
bitterly of it now, as she had many a time
beiore. If only she had not to be forever
attending upon the children! At first she
had hoped, and, indeed, 'almost expected
that Charlie would write. But no ; he bad
only dintinned sending "Harpers," and it
was only a week since that Mary Hallam,
his cousin, bad said something abouta Miss
Myra Grey—such apretty girl—who board-
ed in the same house with himself, and had
worked him a watch case. Myra Grey I
What a pretty name: So different from
Kitty Lennox.

"Kitty mother says you're to dress us
directjy i and mend this hole in Eddie's
stocking ; andran up this rent In myapron
for me to wear to school; and come down
and do the churning, quick." •

How Kitty dreaded that daily hour of
washing and combing, and mending those
three restless children. But she set about
the task-z•arguing with Alice, as the oldest;
coaxing Noddle, and exerting herself to
keep Pussy quiet by repeating nanny
rhythes. And then' she went down stairs
to her half-hour's churning; after which
she was to give Pussy and Noddle their
breakfast things, and "letto rights" gener-
ally. And then came thesewing and mend-
ing—such quantities of it for this large
family. She didnotobject to fine sewing;
she either liked to sit down quietly with a
skirt to hem or an apron to make; but, ohl
the boys' thick, heavy jacket' andtrousers,
which her littlefingers couldscarcely grasp
without aching; and those coarsedourbags
to mend. and the carpet to patch where
Pussy bad burnt, it with a hotpoker! And
then thelooking after the baby, and the
helping her mother and Anna the hired
girl, to get dinner and hang out the wash-
ing, •

CORI

And all the time there lay beside bet ott
the little work table the unread last num-
ber of "Sari's;" and through the gold.

•

\ • ...

Ana I; ,72. s r
!eh ;

tinted vine -leaves over the windowsunbeams peeped In and danced menupon the floor; and without, all warmthand brightness, and gladness; and poorHilly, her spirits dull and her eyes heavy,longed for a stroll under the willowsby theriver which she could see not far away.
What Was the use she thought of such alife as this ? Not that she did not love barfamily, and was not willing to do all In herpower for tSem ; but' it was so dull, so
tiresome, the daily, never ceasing routine
of petty tasks and troubles. Was there
never to be anything pleasant or beautlhil
in he: 7ffe ? And she felt so lonely, thdngh

A by those most near and dear to
'-sted for compudonahlp, for

,ogeniallty, and, in short,
hardly knew what, to

• , n)L Told In her heart and her
th.h... was always absorbed in

rontters, her mother In domestic
of them ever seemed to

• .entiou to Kitty, except as Te-
r pyFeezt comfort, or to Imagine

,Jr%ti.ot :tog sht needed anything be
: thia tamt'-;e tippy and content.
aq t tJuthr !'ici; those great grow-

ing tx,p, Visit I her. ex-
cel,: 018; I
Ye!.,:rit, to (Oa

18=E=I

.bal, poor Kick./
0.,53 was

. .
not quite COLO
that she had Ate o.
Crow and peevish, so that , xc, l.
dered at her, and her mother hat
"girls were the most eontrairy cldngs on
earth. She never couldunderstand them."

"Anna," said Mrs. Lennox, "I want you
to go over to Squire Lee's this afternoon,
and see about the fowls she promised me.
Dick will have the hen-house finished by
to-morrow."

"Let me go, mother !" said Kitty, look-
ing upfrom her sewing.

"Why, Kitty, it's a long walk."
"I know ; but I siallenjoy it."
"Very well, ifyou'll take Alice and Will

along with you," said her mother.
Kitty would have preferred the solitary

walk along the meadows and mill stream to
Squire Lee's ; but she knew the children,
noisy and boisterous u they were, would
like ittoo, so she made no objection.

"Kitty I" called out some one from the
gardengate; "Kitty i do run here for a
minute !"

"It's Sue Somers, mother," said gitty,
dropping her work on the table. be
back in a moment."

"Just take the baby out with you, titen,
Kitty. It'll amuse her, awl she's so cross."

So Kitty wearily liftel the heavy fat
baby and took itout to where stood Susan
Somers, radiant.

"Oh, Kitty, I just wanted to tell you.
Aunt Mary's going to havean apple-paring
to-morrow, and we're all to be there—such
fun !—and don't you think, Mr. Charles
Hallam has come just in time tor it I"

"Who ?" said Kitty, her heart leaping
into her throat.

"Why, Charlie Hallam ; only he's grown
so old with that moustache of his, and so
dignified that we'll have to call him Mr.
Hallam infuture. He camethis morning. I
saw him just now, at his uncle's, and really
hardly knew him, he's improved so much.
And he'll stay till the day alter to-mono*,
so we'll bs sure to have him at our apple
bee. He's been to C— on some business
for his employers, and got leave to stop on
the way. Now be sure, Kitty, that you're
at Aunt Mary's in good time. It will be so
nice !"

Kitty walked back to the house, a brigh
spot burning on either cheek.

"Well," aid her mother, approvingly, "a
little fresh air does brighten you up. L
walk to Squire Lee's will do you good, no
doubt, and you may go u soon as please,
child."

ButKitty hesitated, with a haleasharned
look. "I did think I should like it mo-
ther ; but if you ltad rather Anna should

•go—"
"I suppose you've changed your mind

about it," said Mrs. Lennex, shortly.—
"Well, girls are the mast csontrairy things.

So Kitty stayed at home that afternoon.
She -Upped up stairs to her little room, and
very carefully arranged her curls, and look-
ed at herselfIn the glass a long time ; and
she laid ready, jut out of sight, behind the
pile of books on her dressing table, a little
knot of pink ribbon, which could,be pinned
on in a moment. And every thee she
heard the front gate open, her cheek would
flush and she would give a little start, and
stealthily peep front behind the white'dim-
ity curtains. But nobody came—at least
nobody that she was looking for—and as
the afternoon wore away, the color left her
cheek; and herstarts grew nervous; until
at length, about dusk, ab put away tne lit-
tle rose-colored ribbon, arid wrapped her-
self in her mother's brown Oloak—a very
ugly cloak, but thick and warm--ond start-
ed for a walk up and down the back garden
alley.
,**".ll.itty 1" called hermother, "since you're
chit of doors,-and all wrapped up, you mayaswell take this pot of butter over to Miss
Martin's."

Kitty walked on 'lollyserou the
with the heavy brown jar in her arms.—
The wind was cold, and blew herhair about
her face, and made her nose and cheeks red ;

brit she cared nothing for her looks now.
Just ',she reached Mrs. Martin's gate, it

was opened for herby a gentleman who had
walked behind her with a young lady on his
arm.

"Dear! it it Isn't Kitty J.4 enuoz," said
Miss Cynthia Martin, patronisingly.—
"Come in ! You'll find mother in We
kitchen, I daresay. It's the butter, I sup-
pose."

But Bitty did not reply. She had looked
up and recognised in the tail, good looking,
moustached and well dressed, young man
beside her, Charlie—no, Mr. Charles Hal-
lam. Her face became crimson; her eyes
fell, and rested upon the brown Jar she car-
ried, and upon the ugly, cumbersome old
brown cloak of her mother's.

"I am glad to seeyou, KIM Kitty," said
he, smiling and holding out his hand. And
then, seeing thatshe imuld net let go thejar
to shake hands with hlm, headded ;

"Let me carry this for put"
"No, thank you," said Kitty, in a low

yoke. She felt not only Mortified, but in-
dignant. While she had been 0-anxiously
watching for him he had been walking with
Wm Cynthia Mirtln—it yoUng lady just
from a &adorable hoarding school, and
with a wardrobe which was the wonder of
Greenville for its style and' expensiveness.
A thought of her poor little rose oolored
ribbon crossed Kitty's mind 1 and of the
ringlet". which she had that afternoon-care-
fully arranged. And to think what a sight
she now was I Whatrinks had he to Bar-
prise her thus, when she wasn't lit to be
seen ? So she answered him briefly and
coldly, and unceremoniously depositing the
hateful, jar on the benoh ofthe portico, said
hastily ;

41It Is late 1 I must hurry home," and so
departed

'lRear me," mid 11.1 w Ova*, look*"
ter her, with a slight shrug. "I had Ito ides
that Ilse had so much temper."
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"He cares -

she repeated to herss..,
wringing of her bands. A,._

all the light that her life had ever known
had suddenly gone outforever.

So, after walking up and down, up and
down, In the cold.October wind and dark-
-nese until she wu chilled through, Kitty
stole in by the sit% door and went upstairs
to her room, and there lay down on the bed,
feeling herselfutterly miserable.

"I can't attend to you this evening,
Alice," she said, when the three children
came tearing up stairs to call her to tea.—
"My bead aches badly. Ask Anna please
to give youyour supperand put you to bed.

"There's no accounting for girls," said
Mrs. Lennox, peevishly, when this mes-
sage was delivered. "I never saw her look
better than.she did this afternoon s and now
laid up with.7a head/Ate I It's all con-
trairiness, I doubt. Howsoever, Alice,

n't make a noise. A rest may do her
fi-ood."

' Kitty fell into a dull, restless slumber,
from which she was aroused a few hours
later by the slamming of the front door by
master Dick, who then came bounding up
stain to bed, three steps at a time.

"Oh, Dick, dear, pray don't make scab a
noise'" pleaded Kitty, as he her
door. "Who was it went out j now ?"

"Only your Mr. Charier an-
swered Dick. "I ay, Kit, you fix my
fishing•llne for me, gluon pietaised ?"

"Did he stay long, D4dE?"
"Long? I thought held maks up his

mind to stay all night. It's paat km, I
guess. Isay, Kit, where's the flahhig liner

don'tknow," replied Kitty, absently.
"Did—did he ask for me, Dick ?"

"Yes; and mother said you were sick
with a bad headache andmusta't be disturb-
ed. Hullo I here's my line, AJIright.L"

Poor Kitty I I..et no one smile at her tri-
als. Blight as they may seem to others,
they were to her very bitter and severe.—
Let us all look back to our own youthful
days, and recall these experiences, and then
ask ourselves What trials in siter-life have
been more bitter than those eta girl who
loves, half unconsciously to herself, and
who flutters inthe tormenting suspense of
hoping, doubting, fearing, whether she is
herself beloved ? Who sees in her visions a
paradise of lore and bliss that may be hers
—yet beholds it drifting away, drilling,
away, and knows Iterselfperweriess, through
hervery maiden modesty and womanly
sensativenees, to graspand retain it I And
it was her mother who hadplaced this her,
rier between herelfand Charlie—as she had
done more than once before. She bad no
feeling, no consideration for her. Did she
look upon her as still a child—always to
stay at home and work and never be loved
and courted and married like other girls 2
Poor Kitty felt resentful toward hermother,
and to her whole family, who, had shown
themselves so tmemascipitsof and regardless
of her feelings. That they &tumid have
fancied that Mr. Hallam had come there
and spent two hours for the sake of their
society! Bo Kitty was sulky next morning,
sratecolded Pussy, and slapped Neddie,and
had never, as Dick declared, been half so
cross and disobliging. And then, In the af-
ternoon, the poor child went up stairs and
cried in bitter repentance; and came down
again, looking very meek and very un-
happy.

StillKitty bad one hope, one consolation
remaining. Mr. Hallam—it was only pro-
per that she shouid call him so, since he
was six years her aenlor—Mr. liallem Ind
called to see her, and though they had both
been disappointed, yet she should certainly
see him this evening at Aunt Mary's apple.
bee.

How cheerfully she dressed herself, In her
new blue merino, with the little rose-color-
ed ribbon fastening the frill of lace about
ber throat, and another rose-colored ribbon
confining her bright brown ringlets behind-
She was pretty, and she knew it; prettier
than Cynthia Martin, with all her silks and
jewelry. She wondered if Mr. Menem,
would think so. She wondered whether he
would pay herany attention—escort her to .
the supper table, or walk home with her.—
He had done that once or twice before hia
leaving Greenville.

Rat-tat-tat ! went the brass door-Itnoeber
and Kitty's heart beatalmost u loud again.
She flew to the bead of the stairs and peep-
ed over as Alice admitted the visitor. It
was only Sae Somers.

"Are you ready, Frilly r she called out.
"Do make haste, and we can go on togeth-
er. It is live o'clock already, and I met
Cynthia 'Kart* and Hr. Hallam Just now,
on their way to Aunt Idary'L "

She had run up ittain, and now stood
leaning on the Hula &eaglet-table while
Kitty fastened the Laze frills about her
wrists.

"She thinks that she is mAkipg a con-
quest," pursued Misty Susan sarcluttlosllY,
"but I know better. Mary Hallam showed
me to day, while be was out, the prettiest
card case--all pearl and silver.--thathe had
bought in C-, for a present to that
Mica Myra Grey. It had her initials on it ;

and when grandma asked him this evening
if be were not going to be married soon, he.
colored and laughed,4and sale he hoped so.
And what puts It beyond a doubt," contin-
ued Miss Suitt, positively, "is that Mrs.
Moore. told Miss Higgins, that her sister,
who lives in the city and takes in seeing,
is engaged upon Miss Myra Grey); wedding
clothes; Bo there's po doubt that Mr. Hal-
lam is to Marry ter."

Kitty did not answer. She sat dOwn on
the side of the bed, and herfingers trembled
about the lace

"Let me do that for you. Why, bow
you tremble—and your face is so white
Why, Kitty, what is thematter?" cried Suer
,Inalarm.

"Indeed, I dont knoir, lam not well—l
bare not been welt all day," Bald poor Kit-
ty, brokenly. And she laid her head on
thepillow and closed hereyes,aa if she wish-
ed never again to open them." .. •

"You'd better stay at: home this evening,
child," said her mother, who now rime up
stake. "I don't know what can bethe
matter, unless it is that you took cold stay-
ing out lut night. rn get get you a gritof
hottea, and let you go to bed early. But,
to my mind girls are the most unaccounta-
ble creatures

Kitty took off her blue merino and her
pink ribbons, hardly knowing what she did.
To her all was sdreary blank—a dull, dead,
hopeless sold: She west down stairs me-
chanlcally testipper, sad drank the tea, and
then took thebaby which her mother plac-
ed in her arms, and rocked to and M' to
and fro', hi the low• rocking chair, feen%
all the time as though eke were Ina OW-
--but seek a dreary,dreary dream•

"Ifyou are well _enough, Slily, 1- id&
you'd stay with baby *bile I go round to

and
-PPY—

Act would
parents—and

. Her mother!
ant more rms, and

• ..sing towards her. Oh,
lean her poor aching head

mother's breast, and rest there its
sne bad done when she wes a child. PoorKitty. •

Her head wu burning and her templesthrobbing. She went ,out into the littlefront porch, and sat there, screened by the
treills-work. •It was a mild, pleasant eve-ning for the season, end she felt refreshed
by the open sir, and soothed by the eight
of the calm moonlight.
• It was late--almost nine o'clock—and
only one or two persons passed hastily
along the quiet village street. Presently
however, some one stopped at the little
front gate—her mother no doubt. Not her
mother, but her dither, or one of the boys,
for,it was a man. He opened the gate and
came in.

"Is it you, Kitty? he asked, and Kitty's
heart beat so painfully that she could not
answer—could not even rise lkom her seat
on the green bench behind the trellis.

"I have to leave Greenville early tomor-
row," pursued Mr. Charles Hallam, very
quietly, and "I could not go without see,,
Ing• you and telling you good bye."

"I—l thought'you were to be at the ap-
ple bee this evening," murmured Kitty
mechanically.

"I have just left there. I had expected
to see you there,Kitty."

"Me 1I was not well enough to go."
"So Miss Somers said, or I should havecalled for you after haying escorted. Miss

Oynthis Martin. I was on my way herewhen I met her, and as she complained of
not being able to cross the muddy place
*bore, Ioffered my services."

"Hid you-a pleasent evening r' Inquired
'ur, in the same low mechanical voice.

"Not very
"Me !"

-1 oilseed you, Kitty."

Looking up, she met his eyes Axed upon
her with stage loot-s lookwhich sent
a sudden herbean, and caused her
almost to tremble. He moved a little near-
er her on the bench,
"I have wanted so much to see you, Kit-

ty," he said in the same low voice "and totalk to you. I wanted to uk Ohl some-
thing."

"What?" said Kitty, lifting her blue eyes
wonderingly. They were very sad eyes
now, for the had not forgotten Myra Grey.

"It is this," answered Chariest Salim,
taking bothher hands in his, and lOoking
tenderly and earnestly down into the blue
eyea-:-"I have loved you a long time. Kitty
—more than two years ; and what I have to
ask is, will you be my little wife, and go
away with me toa home of oar own ?"

Oh, what s light and glory burst sud-
denly upon Kitty's life, with those words t

It was like enchantment, and for a mo-
ment she could not realize, could not be-
lieve it.

"But," she faltered, drawing a little back,
and looking seriously into bin face, "you-
I beard that you were to be married soon."

"I hope so, Kitty*
"To—to Miss MyraGrey ?"

Mr. Charles Hallam smiled. MIAs Myra
Grey Is certainly to be married next week,
Kitty, but not to me—only to a friend of
mine—and I am to be groomsman."

Kitty suffered hlm to pass his arm around
her and draw her gently towards him.
There was no more darkness for hernow—-
all was glorious sunlight.

What a wonderful change In our lives
may be wrought by a few spoken words !

"Dear me!" said Mrs. Lennox, as, com-
ing in a few minutes later, she found Kitty
Aualledi happy, radiant—"Dear me I Of
all the unaccountable, contrary things on
earth, I do think that girls are themworat.
There's no underslptding them, any-
way !"

Pape she tanietikkid It better next
morning, when a letter.was delivered
Kitty's father from Kitty's suitor ; her only
exclamation was—-

i.Well, do declare! Who'd have
thought it 7"

Who, indeed, except those who have no;
forgotten their own youth and Its secret
joys and sorrows, that are so keenly felt and
iciseldorri told 2.4-N. T. Sunday Times.

TIM LADY JURORS BAUM@ THEIR Prtev-zas.—A little circumstance connected with
the late term of Court comes to our know-
lege, which we are inclined to make public,
even at the risk of betraying confidence.
During the long and tedious flowle utrdertrial, the jury( of whomone ball were la lesj
werenot permitted to separate and git tq
their homes but were, under thecharge of
bailiffs (one.lady and a gentleman) taken to
the hotel for their meals, and lodging was
provided for them in the adjoining parlors,
each under the charge oftheir bailig. And
here, every morning during the trial, upon
arising from their beds, these ladles kneel-
ed-together, and, like the child Samuel,
asked wisdom of God to enable tbem
properly and wisely discharge their new
and anions duties. While their male assoc-latet‘were engaged in bolaterotletnirth and
trifling levity they, with the fulLeongclous-
nen of tbe responsibility resting upon them,
were seeking aid at the' throne of the All
wise.—:Laurantie Sentinel.

A wanatan journalist, who is often flea Cyover hitpersonsi plainness, tells this stony
on himself: went to a chemist the other
day forAnil morphine ibr a sick blend.
The assijiant objected to giving it to muwithoutilipreactiption,evidentlyfearing that
I intended to, commit suicide, "Pshaw
said I, "do I look like amanwho would kill
kims:•lft" Gazing steadily at me a mo•
moot,he replied : "I don't know. It seems
to me ifI looked likeyou I should be greatly
tempted to kid myrif!"

A Sax Fmascisoo school teacherre 4 eived
the following: "I hope, as to ulyNohe,
you will flog him just as onto .as you kin.
Seas *bed boy—la Jobu. Altho I've bin
in habit of tesohinhim myself, it RC= lit

me be beYer will lent autthieg-hia spelliu
is ootisgoosly dellahent; Wallop him so 11,
set; anti youwill/weir my thanks: ,
,What accounts An John beln at0119,01,4;r
Is that be Is my um by my witch Not bus,
baud."

LINCOLN used to say the be t
story he ever read ofbinaselfwas this : Tw.l

Quekeresees were tmvelligg On the railroad,
and were heard discussing the probable ter-

mination ofthe war. "I think," said the

first, "ttiat Jefferson will succeed." "Why

does 'thee think eo review, thopther. "Be-

cause Jefferson is a praying man." "And
so to Abraham a praying man,"objected the:*
second. "Yes: but the Lord Will think
&habitat fejt/kith," the -find replied, am-
0,

—

.

illkileuerT old kohelor ssys he thtilts
Is women, sedltot.her wmisgs, that (Light
tobe settswelki.4ll,


